<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-9176</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Vehicle Towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: MAIN ST + GROVE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: SIL 2008 TOYOT LL 4RUNNER</td>
<td>PC NH 4057679 VIN: JTEBT14R180069141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towed: For: Other By: A&amp;S Towing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35-Criminal app for Operating After Suspension, and speed. A&amp;S has vehicle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Summons: 17-170-AR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summons: GUARDADO, LUIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 6 SILVER DR Apt. #20  NASHUA, NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age: 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speeding Posted or Absolute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9177</td>
<td>0100</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH</td>
<td>Vehicle Towed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: WILDWOOD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: 2004 NISS SE MAXIMA Reg: PC MA 6CLP80 VIN: 1N43A41E14C831704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Towed: For: Accident By: Other To: Towed to Owners Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Car vs pole.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Verizon pole 20, pole is still intact, RMLD notified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 35-Units clear, AAA has removed vehicle, will follow to residence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9178</td>
<td>0120</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: YENTILE RECREATION FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 33-Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9179</td>
<td>0129</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Off with a person standing at the entrance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 31-Clear, party is waiting for his parent for a ride.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9180</td>
<td>0134</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: CHURCH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: RED 2000 DODG DAKO Reg: PC MA 6YJ431 VIN: 1B7FL26XYS678935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Verbal warning for defective equipment brake light. Operator had a red skidoo in the rear of the pickup.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-9181</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1063] ST DOROTHY'S CHURCH - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Basement light on. Checking the building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31-Clear, checks ok.

17-9182  0141  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  GLEN RD
Narrative:  Check of area.
      32-Clear, no new damage noted.

17-9185  0311  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Location/Address:  FORDHAM RD
Vehicle:  BLU 2007 KIA SEDONA  Reg:  PC MA 7SM261  VIN:  KNDMB233X76149942
Narrative:  Employee of Cummings proprety looking to speak to an officer
      regarding a vehicle that doesn't belong in lot.
      32-Clear, employee sleeping in parking lot. He was advised
      not to sleep in lot in the future.

17-9186  0330  ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  [BEV] RANTOUL ST
Narrative:  Caller reporting receiving annoying phone calls from a
      party.
      Refer To Incident:  17-450-0F

17-9188  0556  ALARM, BURGLAR  cancel
Location/Address:  [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:  Alarm called in as zones 10-manager's office, zone 11, atm
      motion, and zone 13 front motion.
      Cancelled during dispatch by alarm company.

17-9189  0600  DISABLED MV  Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of:  MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLU 2003 GMC SIERRA  Reg:  CO MA 555872  VIN:  1GDJC34UX3E289711
Towed:  For: Other By: A&S Towing
Narrative:  31-DMV, requesting tow, A&S notified.
      31-Clear, A&S has vehicle.

17-9190  0609  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  GLEN RD + GANDALF WAY
Narrative:  Enforcement.
      Clear.

17-9191  0609  WIRES DOWN,ARCHING  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of:  SILVERLAKE AVE
Narrative:  Caller reporting low hanging wire in this area.
      34-Verizon pole #2, cable wire traffic hazard wire is
      hanging in middle of road. Verizon notified.
17-9192 0651  M ot o r V e h i c l e C r a s h  
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: RED 2013 KIA SOUL Reg: PC MA 631HN8 VIN: KNDJ2A60D7622010
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: RED 2008 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA Reg: PC MA NE90ZG VIN: 1J8FA54158L537280
Narrative: 2 car MVC, no reported injuries
A&S notified to tow one vehicle.
all units clear, see crash report.

17-9193 0655  P o l i c e L o g E n t r y
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Cruiser 35 at DPW for service.

17-9196 0727  M o t o r V e h i c l e C r a s h  
Vicinity of: [WIL 1053] DUNKIN DONUTS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2014 NISS PATHFI 25614 Reg: PC MA 48GR04 VIN: 5N1AR2MM1EC703501
Vehicle: GRY 2001 LEXS SE ES300 Reg: PC MA 6HV9K0 VIN: JTTBF28G510333900
Narrative: 30 out with 2 car mvc.
***See Crash Report***

17-9198 0847  T r a f f i c C o n t r o l C o m p l a i n t
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Narrative: traffic enforcement due to traffic complaint.
Narrative: 39 clear.

17-9199 0853  M o t o r V e h i c l e S t o p  
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 HYUN TUCSON Reg: PC MA 969VK9 VIN: KM3JUCAS8FU979981
Narrative: citation for speed.

17-9200 0901  M o t o r V e h i c l e O f f e n s e s
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 FORD F150 Reg: PC MA 2PW391 VIN: 1FTEW1EFXFA59067
Narrative: A&S notified to tow.
A&S cancelled at this time per 39. licensed operator arrived onscene.
Narrative: citation for speed and unlicensed operation. a licensed operator took over operating vehicle.
summons to be issued.

Refer To Summons: 17-171-AR
Summons: DEAZEVEDO, TIAGO
Address: 121 BOYLSTON ST MALDEN, MA
Age: 32
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV
Speeding Posted or Absolute
17-9201 0922 LOCKOUT OF STRUCTURE or MV Services Rendered
Location/Address: AVALON DR
Vehicle: GRN 2005 DODG VN CARAVAN Reg: PC MA 1HT138 VIN: 1D4GP45R95B159266
Narrative: M/V lockout
Narrative: 32 clear, service provided.

17-9202 0924 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 553] BUTTERS ROW WATER TREATMENT PLANT - BUTTERSROW
Narrative: traffic enforcement.
Narrative: 33 clear.

17-9203 0924 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 145] TEXTRON - LOWELL ST
Narrative: 911 hangup call. on callback, spoke to Manny in security who states no emergencies, employee dialed in error.

17-9204 0933 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 MERZ LL ML350 Reg: PC MA 1RV972 VIN: 4JGDA5HB6FA556961
Narrative: Citation speed

17-9207 0948 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative: citation for speed.

17-9209 1015 Police Departmental Service Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 mail run.
Narrative: 32 clear.

17-9211 1017 ALARM, BURGLAR accidental trip
Location/Address: [WIL 2125] GARRICK CONSTRUCTION - EAMES ST
Narrative: bay D part 4 front entry door and motion alarms called in by Sentry Protection.
Narrative: 33 clear, checks okay. employee onscene.

17-9215 1031 Car Seat install Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: BLU 2015 SUBA FOREST Reg: PC MA CL6196 VIN: JF28JAS0C4FH839437
Narrative: car seat inspected. 39 advised vehicle operator that car seat is expired. they are enroute to purchase a new seat and will return.

17-9216 1036 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
17-9217 1108 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2012 LEXS UT RX350 Reg: PC MA DR153 VIN: 2T2BK1BA7CC115121
Written warning for speed.

17-9218 1109 FOUND PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 297] NEOLAB - NEW ENGLAND ORTHO LAB - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: caller located a hypodermic needle in parking lot. item placed in box inside of building and caller requesting an officer retrieve.

Narrative: 32 clear, retrieved and will return to station to properly dispose of.

17-9223 1230 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: RED 2005 FONT VIBE Reg: PC MA DESGAL VIN: 5Y2SL63815Z461330
Narrative: 1 car seat installed and one car seat inspected.

17-9224 1239 Car Seat install Services Rendered
Vicinity of: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2016 HOND PILOT Reg: PC MA 5MA324 VIN: 5FNYF6H75GB083815
Narrative: car seat installed.

17-9225 1241 Car Seat install Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 FORD EXPLOR Reg: PC MA BR63FE VIN: 1FM5K8F87DGB85622
Narrative: car seat installed.

17-9227 1320 SERVE WARRANT Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: NORTH ST
Narrative:

Refer To Incident:

17-9228 1405 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST
Vehicle: BLU 2016 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA NANNYO VIN: 1N4AL3AP7GC284783
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: WHI 2017 LINC LL MXR Reg: PC MA 7KT771 VIN: 2LMPJ3LH1HBL16005
Narrative: 2 car mvc, no injuries. A&S notified to tow MA reg NANNYO

Narrative: operator of MA reg 7KT771 issued a citation for failure to use care in stopping.

Narrative: see crash report.
17-9229 1408 Police Departmental Service  Services Rendered
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 mail run.
Narrative:
32 clear.

17-9230 1414 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Narrative:
traffic enforcement.

17-9231 1425 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: BLU 2013 CHEV SILVER K25HEA Reg: CO MA L51574 VIN: 1GCIKXCG4DF240977
Narrative:
verbal for speed.

17-9232 1428 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 690] ROCCO'S RESTAURANT - MAIN ST
Narrative:
ACO out checking the area due to report of loose lab puppy.
Narrative:
ACO: Dog is goa. Did knock of some of the residents doors to talk with them. Will make posts on the town and aco social media accounts to try and locate the owner for updated vaccination records.
Narrative:
ACO: Dog owner was located. They live on Oak Ct. The dog is updated on vaccinations and Ofc. Fiore will be notified.

17-9235 1440 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
reference call #17-9232
Officer Fiore hit by dog.
Narrative:
Officer Fiore treated by FD and will be transporting self to doctor. see report.
Refer To Incident: 17-453-OF

17-9234 1442 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: GRY 2006 VOLK SE JETTA Reg: PC MA 2432A6 VIN: 3VWP671K36M775723
Narrative:
operator issued a citation for speed and adult seat belt violation. passenger issued citation for adult seat belt violation.

17-9236 1446 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: [WIL 1082] MKS ASTEX - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle: RED 2010 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 941LH8 VIN: 5KBCP9F8XAB012734
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing
Vehicle: 2005 BMW UT X5 Reg: PC MA 6CZ524 VIN: 5UXFA13575LY05096
Narrative:
two car minor mvc, called in as no injuries.
Narrative:
A&S notified.

Narrative:
33: A&S has that vehicle. The BMW will be remaining in the lot. It is the operators work place.

17-9238  1504  CITIZEN CONTACT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Caller reporting person he is buying car from refuses to give him car after taking picture of bank check.

Narrative:
32: Civil matter regarding disagreement of payment type. Both parties have agreed not to complete the sale.

17-9239  1507  LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1540] TARGET - BALLARDALE ST
Narrative:
Calling party was scammed by the IRS for $1,800. Gift cards were left in the public mail pick up at Target.

Narrative:
*** SEE REPORT ***

Refer To Incident:  17-454-OF

17-9240  1525  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of:  BUTTERSROW
Narrative:
33 - traffic enforcement

17-9242  1606  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Location/Address:  NASSAU AVE
Narrative:
Caller reporting the residents from 26 Nassau ave are speeding up and down the street on a dirtbike and in a suv with ME plates.

Narrative:
31: The owner of the dirtbike is in the process of selling it to a party out of Maine.

Narrative:
31: Spoke to the homeowner of 26 Nassau regarding the incident and parties involved. The dirtbike is now in a truck and on its way to Maine.

17-9243  1628  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Vicinity of:  PARK ST BRIDGE - PARK ST
Narrative:
Caller reporting a needle found on the right side of the park st bridge.

Narrative:
32: Needle has been retrieved and will be brought back to the station for destruction.

17-9244  1638  FIRE—smoke detector activation  No Action Required
Location/Address:  DRURY LN
Narrative:
Smoke detector activation called in by ADT, saying they spoke with homeowner who reports it's smoke from cooking,
but did not provide proper passcode. Dispatch contacted homeowner who reports no further smoke/fire. Per L2 no response necessary.

17-9246 1647 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: 193 SB39
Vehicle: Red 2016 CHEV SE MALIBU Reg: PC MA 93CM36 VIN: 1G1BE5SM7G7243208
Vehicle: 2015 JEEP UT GRAND Reg: PC MA 4KR875 VIN: 1C4RJFBG5FC941775
Narrative:
MVC called in by ONSTAR, stated with airbag deployment
Narrative:
State Police notified
Narrative:
32: State on scene, and they will handle.

17-9247 1736 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: VENTILE FARM RECREATION - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the park.

17-9248 1746 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRN 2005 HOND SE ACCORD USLX Reg: PC MA 5SH160 VIN: 1HGM5640S5A139735
Vehicle: BLK 2010 SUBA 4D LEGACY A Reg: PC NH 3460630 VIN: 4S3BBB68A3241749
Narrative:
2 car mvc no injuries.
Narrative:
33: Assisted with paper work exchange.

17-9250 1822 DISABLED MV finish
Vicinity of: ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
DMV in area on side of 125. State notified.
Narrative:
32: Vehicle goa.

17-9251 1830 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2003 MAZD UT TRIBUT Reg: PC MA 4DA946 VIN: 4F2C296173KM13551
Narrative:
Neighbor reporting green sedan she does not recognize drove behind her neighbors house.
Narrative:
35: Clear, it was the pizza delivery boy. The homeowner is home. DMV in the front lawn.
Narrative:
31: Forest is already in route for the dmv.
Narrative:
31: Forest has that vehicle. Will be giving the operator a ride to 147 Grove ave.
Narrative:
31: Clear, operator has been dropped off.

17-9252 1831 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: DENAULT DR
Narrative:
Standing by while ex husband gets his belongings.

17-9253 1833 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: WALNUT ST
Narrative: Green atv going up and down the street for last half hour. Caller wishes to remain anonymous.

Narrative:
32: GOA

17-9255 2033 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of town hall.

17-9256 2050 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: KELLEY RD
Narrative: ***see report***

Refer To Incident: 17-455-GF

17-9257 2107 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: YENTILE FARM RECREATION - CROSS ST
Narrative: Check of the park.

17-9260 2232 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY finish
Location/Address: AVALON DR
Narrative: Caller reporting she's hearing people yelling and objects slamming against walls in the apartment below her believes it to be

Narrative:
31:

Narrative:
31-Verbal argument between mother and son, peace restored.